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I LOMITA MAN 
§   HAS PLAN TO I    AID INDUSTRY
H Workers' Help Would Land 
H Huge Shipbuilding

^1 A plan, broached by a Iximlla. 
^H resident, J. E. Floyd, of ifiSS Oak 
^H street, to enable tb* I,os Angeles 
^m Shipbuilding and Drydock eorpor- 

^^B____ atlon to outbid the San Francisco 
^M "Bethlehem Shipbuilding concern on 
^H the construction for four I'unama 

~^f" """'Mall vessels, may have far-reach- 
 ^B Ing effect on unemployment among 
   workers In that Industry In the 

Harbor nistrlct. 
Already Floyd's proposal as 

heen taken up .and endorsed by 
the Southland construction firm, 
the Pacific Coast Steampship com 
pany, .the San I'edro Chamber of 

'Commerce and Klwanls" club. 
  The l,omltan's plan Is simply 

' Ibis: Tliat he and a number of 
other shipyard workers are willing 
lo contribute one day per month 
or one solid week per ship .to he p 
recondition the Sanr I'edro drydock 
in order to permit the securing of 
the construction contracts here. It 

. has been estimated that 'If all work 
men, a number of whom have

' scribed to this plan, a saving of 
between tTOft.OOO and j|800.000 woi Id
lie effected In constructing the 
four Panama Mull ships in San 
Pedro. 

Citizens Pay Workers 
The drydock at that city must 

be reconditioned In order to meet

j^R ' petition. Kloyd told the Herald

^B fellow workmen, are willing to do 
~B»    to help the present conditions n 
 lj San Pedro.

^1 ulrandy ,-ttitelyed.- concerted at-

>^K highly Important In tin' resumption 
  V of considerable work in that In- 
^RM . dtistry. The Klwanls flub of San 
  Pedro. It Is reported, has voted to

.^1 a month each. 
:   Lomita'B Chamber of Commerce 
^B ' is expected to act on Floyd's sug- 
VI gestlon and lend its support In 
ifl rehabilitating the drydock to per- 
.  mit the contracts under the present

Pick Your Own 
Editorial Here

; Here's a story, about which
you can write your own ' 
editorial: 

The Torrance' Evening High 
school offers a number of

the city. There ii a long wait-

enter the tewing clais  but un 
less more ladies register for the 
Woman's gym class, with re 
ducing exercises as a specia 
inducement, that subject will, 
have to be dropped. 

There's a moral somewhere in 
that, according to. George W. 
Clark, principal of the Evening 
High school. "

County Park At 
Royal Palms Is 
Awaiting Quinn

Supervisors Hold Off Any 
Action Until He Comes 

Home from East

A decision (in the proposed leas-

urrival of 'Supervisor John Quinn 
from lioston. The Hoard of Super-
vlsoi-H decided Tuesday to wait 
for Cjuinn's return because, of the 
request made by a number of citi 
zens in this district who are 
determined Hint the project shall 
not be blocked. 

 Quinn is expected back from the 
national American Legion 'con 
vention In .Boston some time the 
latter part of tills week. He is 
regarded" as the project's strongest 
supporter, having drafted the terms 
oil the lens.- himself and. being 
fully acquainted 'with what the 
cllUens want in the way of a 
county recreational center. 

More than »0 organizations 
from this section, of the county 
favor thp developnient of the 335- 
acre park but the plan Is being 
opposed by some who wish to 
llvert the funds available for the

county, according to Ix>s Angeles 
Councilman A. IS. Hennlng, a 
strong supported of the Royal 
Palms Park Idea.

Re-elect Judge Hug'n J. Craw- 
ford   to Superior Court, Office 
No. Si  Pol. Adv.

1 TORRANCE HIGH ADOPTS CODE
  Principal Herbert S. Wood Tells How Local School Is 
  Following Outline Provided by State Official.

  There are seven essential 
  . in California schools, accordl 
  superintendent of public instrt 
I this week to principals of all 
  This coda, Kersey said, g
  ' tilde, and is a« follows: Developed, 
H character, attained academic inlnl- 
  mums, the urge to accomplish, so- 

_ ___ clely adequacy, vocational eiiulp- 
""  ment and mastery ""of   physical 
fl well-being. 
  In answer lo the Herald's re- 
  finest for an oulline as to .how this 
  code Is being received nnd worked

  , ' Principal Uerbei-t S. Wood has 
  written interestingly of the To--- 
B ranee application of the r.ew letvu-

Two Code> Combined 
"This code is very similar to the 

cardinal principals of secondary 
education, which are health, com 
mand of fundamental processes. 
worthy home membership, vo 
cational- efficiency, ethical char 
acter, line of leisure time mid so 
cial efficiency." Principal Wood 
writes. He explains these subjects 
as follows: 

"These seven -points have heen 
  the objectives of high school edu 

cation for 10 yearn and were .net 
up by the National Educational 
Association and adopted unani- 

* mouely throughout the country. 
"Mr. Kersey, the state superin 

tendent of public Instruction, has 
combined some und changed othera 
making a code worthy of the fln«

A _
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purposes in public education 
ng to Vierling Kersey, state 
iction, who gave out the code 
schools, 
overns the department's atti-

Bvftem of schools In California. He 
Is nttomntlno- lo oi-ranlze the 
schools of the pint* Into a still 
better co-ordinated system and 
has set IIP tills code "of mirposes 
-T a ll'llfviii'C «.t .if objectives "for 
the guidance of .-ill schools In the

Rtudents Made Responsible 
"Torranee Hieli seho.il. helm: 

o..c of the mnnv schools of the 
state. Is trylnu- to direct Its entire 
trronn'-nf activities toward these 
or ui-liilei:. Tills xchool his al- 
wavs realised Dial the in Unary imr- 
nose of anv educational procram l« 
Hie development of character ami 
in nil linei of work this objective 
1ms been kept In mind. This school 
has a clean moral atmosphere with 
a high standard of citizenship 
a pom.' Us students. It has a 
faculty whose members have, with 
out exception. exceedingly high 
pivMomil staml'mls of living and 
philosophy of life. 

"Students are urired and en- 
enuraKcil to assume responsibilities 
In student body activities and are 
coneheii in the ethlcK of their jobs. 
There has nol been a single case 
of dishonesty or of dishonorable 
conduct in the handling of student 
body affairs for years. There are 
manv other deliberate attempts to
develop character throughout the 
school In such activities as ath- 
e les. student body finances and 
he student court.

nen al and even more stress than 
>ver Is now being put upon the 
ools of educational accomnllsh-

nent Is possible wllliou' adequate 
nnstery of the himlc tools of edu- 
 allon  the tlirj>« K'»- 

U Miniature Community 
"Without the urge to accomplish 

something, to get tiomewhere, to

fCoptluued on Page 6-A)

Ke-eltic.t Judfc-n Hugh J. Cruw- 
tord to Riiparlnr Court, Offlee 
No. 81  Pol. Adv.

Harbor Aviation 
Group Here Mon.

Alfred Courdier Is Local 
Chamber's Spokesman

The Aviation committee of the 
Harbor District (.'linrnberii of Com

Monday noon to discuss importaii 
matters regarding the committee's 
alms and objectives, according to 
Postmaster Alfred Rountler, who 
represents the Torrance cHamhei 
on Ihe  commiliee. 

The meeting was en lied by Us 
chairman. C. IT. rhamherlln. presi 
dent of the Inglewood Chamber 
for Tuesday noon of this week, lint 
because, of some confusion In 
notifying the members of tin 
group, the Session was postponed 
until Monday noon.

Here's Annual 
"Bad News" By 

Tax Collector
The offices of the Tax Collector, 

Hall of Justice, .llroadway at

lor collection' of the first install 
ment of all taxes In Torrance and
Lomltu. The second" installment 
becomes clue and payable January 
20. 1931. The total taxes may.be 
paid when the. first Installment Is 
due, If desired, according to in 
formation received here this week 
from W. O. Welch, tux collector. 

The first installment. If unpaid, 
liecome:< delinquent December 5. 
when :i It) per cent penalty is 
added thereto, and if unpaid hy 
April -'0. 1931, an additional !i per 
cent is added, according to law. 

Welch further- points out that 
the second Installment become de 
linquent on April 20, 1931.. 'The 
municipal tuxes for the city of 
Ton-mice. Is Included In the county 
tax bills. The Regular state und 
county tux bills' will be mailed to 
the address given on the assess 
ment rolls for all properties,' which 
have been listed for assessment 
with 'the county assessor for the 
current year's taxes. 

Should property owners not re 
ceive bills on any or all properties 
upon which they desire to pay be 
fore November 5, such bills must 
>e obtained at the county tax

should not further delay in obtain-

DEFENSEFOR 
CITY IN SUIT 

IS PREPARED
Attorneys Meet Today for 

Comparison of Notes 
on Water Case

All preparations for the city's 
defense In the suit brought In the 
United States court hy a stock 
holder in the Torrance Water. 
Light and Power company, fieorge 
W. nilllnc. ex-muvor of Real tie. to 
restrain the city from conslructin" 
a* Miibllcly-ownpd and onerulrd 
water system, will be complete bv 
November .1. 'when Ihe continued 
hearing on the case will be held. ' 

This iriformatlon was given to 
the cllv council Tuesday night by 
Perry C!. Hrlney. city attorney, wlm 
Is assisting tliv firm of O'Melvpny. 
Tullcr and Myers as counsel for 
the city and Its 14 officials, llrlnoy 
will] -that M. TI. Heehe. and Plel-co 
Works, members of the O'Mc'lveny 
firm, and himself will meet today 
in compare notes on the city's de 
fense. 

The allorney assured the council 
t lal. while he could not predict 
Ihe- outcome of the suit, that the 
city would go Into the .ease on 
November S> with everything pos 
sible done to present a logical de 
fense as soon as the case opens.

New Hitch School ( 
Head In Charge Here |

IloidnnliiK this wt-uk. the five 
Harbor District high schools gained
t le executive leadership of one of 
he outstanding members of the 

l.os Angeles educational forces 
when Assistant Superintendent

FAIR PL AY
In The Justice Office

forrance Pays Three Times As Much As Lomita Toward 
the Salary of Justice of .the Peace. Why Should A 

Lomita Man ALWAYS Hold the Office?

An Editorial

By CROVER C. WHYTE .

Turn about is fair play, and this principle shouk[ ^ 
apply to the office of Justice of Peace of Lomita town 
ship just as 'precisely as it does on the playgrounds of 

  the public schools. 
Ever since the Justice Court has been established 

in Lomita township, a Lomita resident has held the 
office, which seems eminently unfair when you 
realize that the City -of Torrance occupies at least 
three-quarters of the township and Lomita less than 
one-fourth. s 

It is -not the intention of this newspaper to create 
dissension between the people of Torrance and Lomita, 
but rather to appeal to the fair-mindedness of the 
people in both communities to give both Torrance and 
Lomita a square deal. A Lomita man has held the 
office for 18 years. Now it ts» Torrance's turn. 

Perhaps the most important qualification of a 
Justice of the Peace is his sense of fairness, for indeed 
he must sit at the court of justice and render decisions 
that are just and honest and fair to all parties. When 
one stops to consider that a Torrance man has never
held the office of township justice and^ that Torrance 
 occupies 75 per cent of the township, doesn't it strike 
you that the Patterson supporters from Lomita are 
somewhat unfair in their demands that a Lomita man 
be AGAIN elected to the office? . 

Aside from this phase of the coming justice 
election, there, is the question of fitness for office. 
Without disparaging the qualifications of Judge Patter- 
son, we doubt if there is a man better qualified to 
occupy the office of Justice of Peace in Lomita town 
ship than Mayor John Dennis of Torrance. By experi 
ence and temperament ha-- wifely fitted to perform the 
duties of the office. . - 

, John Dennis has an enviable record as a public 
official covering over fifteen years of service. For. the 
past five years he has been mayor of Torrance. Dur 
ing these last five years Mayor Dennis has given his 
entire time to the City of Torrance without pay. His 
keen- sense of honesty has even prompted him to pay 
for his own gasoline while on city business. He has 
paid the telephone toll bills on city business from his 
residence and in many other ways he has given un- 
stintingly of his time and money. 

His entire record has been untainted with any sug 
gestion of graft, and his sterling sense of honesty and 
business judgment has stifled the attempts of private 
concerns to profit unduly at the expense of the city. 

John Dennis is fearless. He has the courage to 
oppose -corruption, yet a kindness of heart that prompts 
him to temper justice with mercy when conditions war 
rant mitigation. He has an intimate knowledge of 

' the problems and living conditions of all of the people 
in Lomita township, a knowledge gained bv five vears 
of able administration of the far-flung districts of the 
Citv of Torrance. He knows Lomita people and Lomita 
problems as well as he does Torrance affairs and above 
all 'he is imbued with a sense of fairness that will be 
as beneficial to the people of Lomita as it will to' the 
people of Torrance. 

Torrance owes a debt of pratitude to Mavnr Dennis 
for his past five years' gratuitous service. Thi« debt-   
can be pnrtiallv repaid bv electing him to the office of 
Justice of the Peace, and every Torrance voter should 
nro to the polls November 4 and show his appreciation 
for this unselfish public service. Lomita voters, too. 
can Vote for John. Dennis with perfect confidence that 
they will be given a sauare deal in everv respect. Turn 
about is fair play, and it's long past Torrance's turn.

MONEY IN YOUR POCKET!
There are sufficient sav 

ings on merchandise ad 
vertised in this issue of the 
Torrance Herald to pay for 
many year's subcrlptions. 
You cannot afford to miss 
these bargains,   nor the 
newspaper that tells you 
about them. Subscribe to 
day. One dollar pays for 
six months. Phone 444.

Relief Society To 
Aid Unfortunates

lutlcs us head of this division. I Anyone who desires Information 
nould. who served In a similar regarding the relief of needy per- 
capacity several years ago. accord- I"""" » vl »« 1" '"" Torrance district

will have complete charge of the 
Torrunce. V'llmlngton. San Pedro, 
.omlta and allrdena High schools, 

l.omlla and aOrdena High schools, 
high schools, he succeeds the tats 
W. W. Trltt. Slnoo Trttt's death 
t month ago, the position has been 
rilled temporarily by Dr. K. A. 
Bvans. who will now resume his 
work with the rrsrarch depart 
ment.

9S-\V or 1.1U-J. uc-cordlii" lo mem- 
>ers of the Torrunce Relief So- 
- ctv which orsanixalion will auolst 
hose In need of help. All nondv 
nuts In the Torrance district will 
ae cured for. 

Those who have donations to 
make to the Relief Hoclety. of 
lothlng. shoes, or other articles 
nay phone 259-R or 4G1-W and 
he artlclns will 'be dulled for.

Water District Bids 
City To Join. District

The Metropolitan Water District 
hoard of directors voted Tuesday 
to officially authorize the illy of 
Torrunce to vote upon 'the uues- 
Hon of entering the Metropolitan 
Water District. This action fol 
lowed the city's tentative steps to 
secure permission of the District 
lo enter In the project of bringing 
Colorado Hlver water to this city 
through the proponed Metropolitan 
aiitu'duct.

The District's acceptance of the 
city now PIIVHH the wav for an 
election here to decide whether or 
not Torrnnce shall enter tint DIs-

election will not be called for 
several months yet. Members of 
the Colorado Hlver ai|ii«duct eiigl-

scheduled to arrive In Southern 
California about November I'O to 
complete their aqueduct studies 
and render a final recommendation 
upon the best nnd most economical 
routo to bring water from the 
Colorado river here.

He-elect Judge Hugh J. Craw- 
ford to Superior Court. Otflu«

Stamp Fans To 
Get New Trophy

Long Air Mail Route To Be 
Started Saturday

r^ollrrtors of postage siamp.'t and 
odd cancelled letters here will have

new trophy to their displays f 
they mail an air mall letter here 
before Saturday. Postmaster Alfred 
Courdier said today that a new 
Irnnscontlnentar air mall route 
would he Inaugurated between l.o.< 
Angel,';:   and New York on that 
day anil that special cancellation 
murks would be stamped on i In 
let t e rs thi iT'tiro" son" £~ liT fli n f i rs 1 
sacks. All letters must bear an 
airmail stamp, and be plainly 
marked "C'. A. M. No. 31," the post- 
office listing of the n^w route.

Old Newspapers 
Provide "Copy" 

For New Series
On page I' of the second section 

ol this week's Herald, readers wil 
find what is hoped lo In- an In 
teresting commentary on "Vester- 
ye:n-s' Newspapers.".' "Old papers 
have- ». charm that grows with the 
passing years as Ihelr consents are

publications of 1030. 
It is through the readers of the 

lerald that this series of "Yester- 
yeai-s' Newspapers" Is. presented; 
they have "resurrected" those 
yellowed and dog-oin-ed copies that 
furnish the material, for the ae- 
count. It is hoped that more
readei-fl dig Into their old storage 
places lo locate more food for the

Kaeh old newspaper  clippings 
are nol desired  will be carefully 
iniulle-d and returned whole within 

a week to those who bring them 
to Ihe Herald office on Kl I'ruilo. 
Tlio Herald would like to 'know

Torrance and Uimita. - Today the 
series opens wlih lilt account of ah 
edition of 1900   are there any 
older papers treasured by local 
residents?

Hill-McGinley 
Dispute Halts 

Election Work
Sample Ballots Will Not 

Be Sent Out Here 
Until Ended

necause of the po«t-elecllon con- 
    oversy between Ren A. Kill and 
' "rank AfcOlnlev. Incumbent, over 
the outcome of the primary for 
nsBemldvmen in the "2nd nistrict 
no snrnnlA ballots for the Novem- 
-hnc  ulot-Uou .'. havo..-beeu.._aenL,_QUt. 
here yet hv Registrar of Voters 
Kerr, Ihe Herald learned today 
from Kerr's office. 

The sample ballots and booklets 
deserlhini" the proposed amend 
ments will not he. sen) nut until 
t le HIII-'Mcrilnley hallle Is settled, 
one of Kerr's assistants reported. 

Mill, who defeated Mcfllnley In 
the race for nomination as Re 
publican assemblyman for ' Mils 
district by the narrow marein of 
11 votes, apparently retained his 
nomination early In the week by 
v i-Uie of an Appellate Court de- 
e slon on Ihe election contest 
launched by Mcfilnlcy. 

Savs Margin. Too Small 
nut Tuesday Mcfilnley carrlul 

his battle to the Supreme Court 
ae-uln. hoping to restrain Heglslrar, 
of Voters Ken- and Ihe Secretary 
of State from holding an election 
In this district. If he Is successful 
In his latest move, the Wllmlngton 
Incumbent will have set a prece 
dent In California history. II is 
renorted. 

Mcnnwhllo. Kerr IK. > waiting; for 
a final decision on the matter be 
fore dlspatchlmr t h e sample 
ballots to the L'liOO voters In Tor
rance anil the 2!87 electors In 
r.omlta, hodden those In other 
cities and communities In this 
district.

11 votes are Insufficient a margin 
to determine any primary without 
a check of the hallou. Hill, when 
alike, 1 UN t<i hl.-i stattm In Ihe 
newest iinule of the vexing prob 
lem, .staled Hint he would merely 
hu an Vumious curlaie" or In philn 
KnKllHll. u "frU-nd of the court" 
in. toe mutter us lie Imu ulroudy 
been upheld at the primary elec 
tion victor.

Re-elect Judge Huvh J. Craw- 
ford to Superior Court, Office 
No. 8!  Pol. Adv.

Local Grid Fans 
Go .Northward

A number of Torrance j-»Bi- 
- -4ent»-will tpawtl norlliwords to 

morrow to witnete the struggle- 
at Palo Alto bttwJjn-ttTeTJ.S.C. 
Trojan§ and th« Stanford Card-

worth the ti'ip and more.

who are linewn  to be making 
the pilgrimage with the hoat-Bf 
U.S.C. rooters are Mr. and Mn. 
Wallace Post, Mr. and .Mrs. Sam 
Levy and Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. 
McMillan, in one motor party; 
Charles Curtiss, Katherine Bur- 
Master, ~Mr. "and -Mrs. Perry G. 
Brinoy and Dr. and" Mrs.-Jt-Wr 
Neelands, in another; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Howard and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Ooano, in a third car; 
and Harry Oolley, George Pro- 
bert and Dewoy Quigley by

CHAMBER TO 
GIVE SCHOOL 

12 BLANKETS
Colorful Wrappings To Be 
« Used By Football 

Players

  Twelve., ~hhmlrPts~ of solid gray 
with a large block letter' T^Tn 
maroon will he .^purchased' by the 
Chamber of Commerce in the near 
future for presentation to , the 
Torrance High school lo USB ns 
football "warm-up" coverings. 

This action was taken hy the 
-dltettot-alfi- jiLJhe Chamber Mon 
day afternoon afler I'aul Yon- 
derahe had made a-canvass of the
dfl-ectors to impress them with 
Die need for tlif. Nujlki'l;), The 
coverings, in the school colors, 
will lend additional football atmos 
phere to the games played by the 
ocal, school and in addition, will 

keep the players warm before and 
after the grimes. 

Edward' Clarkson. who IB. aHso- 
c ated with the Vondernhc Realty 
Company here, was enrolled us an 
active member of the Chamber at 
the meeting.

Re-elect Judge Hugh J. Crnw- 
ford to Superior Court. Office 
No. S!   Pol. Adv.

DEEP SHIO fl,:
tMkl II nfrLr lUm

HIGH fllBIT
JKerrPWell on Production at ! 

i Reported Depth of 
4100 Feet

There_is- a~deepeT~p*ro- 
~~~HiictTve oil sand in the^Lo- '   

mita-Torrance oil field) 
This fact was definitely ' 
established this week wheA 
the.. United Kern well on. 
Acacia street near Pennsyl 
vania avenue went on pro-' 
duction from a reported 
depth of 4100 feet. 

The Kern well was origi- 
.- -nally sidetracked at 3700. i 

feet. The hole was later ' 
deepened to 4900 feet and 
then brought back tflr 'thf 
4100 foot level. «; . 

Large Gasoline Contftnt 
Deep secrecy bus 

shrouded t.h e deep-ailing 
operations of the United ' 
Kern Petroleum Company, "^ 

 -Ltd"."," but the secret was , ' 
"let out"- when the well 
Avant back on production ,: 
at the deeper level. No 
authentic information could 
he learned of the daily 
production of the well, hut. 
it is reported to be ap 
proximately f>0 barMs a 
day. 

Samples of the oil from 
the deeper levels show very 
high gravity witjj a large 
gasoline content, it 13 re 
ported.

TO IMPROVE GRADES^ ,

 City Engineer 'Frank Leonard re-' 
ported to the council this week- 
that the Santa l-> railroad viiut .'1 '. '  _ 
going to linprovi- the Carson street- ' ':,','. 
Santa ! > crossing und that he has 
applied to the railroad company  ; 
to Improve the Itedonilo boule-.' ;1 , i 
vard crossing also.

RECORD BANQUET HELD HERE
Men's Bible Class Program Monday Night Presents Inspiring' 

Entertainment of Music, Speeches

What. Is said to be the larirest

ta hered In Torrance met Monday 
evening nt the Women's clubhouse 
»o attend the second monthly din 
ner meeting of Ihe Torrnnee Men's 
PI ile class. More than .100 people
voro porved bv, the ladles of the
r-; irst Christian /church nnd hea>-d 
 .be_ .tiroi-mui arranired hv O. t,. 
Morris, president of iho C|.T<H: hi" 
"«socifies ii ml n delegation of 
Foil" Be'ich im/" who -ire members 
or the large Hlble Class in that

Per. flcnrfo P. T.-iuhmnn. teacher 
of Ihe bench city's class, was the 
Knc.iker of the evenlnrr and gave 
an Inspirational address on the 
vi-'-io of iimn's Ull.le classes to the 
iiMlon and communitv. Kdn-ard 
Cai-liHOn. reception committee 
cinli-miin. was responsible f..i- Hif
 irrallgenients at tile clllhhnnso
t mi permitted a well oruanlzei 
seating and serving program.

p-iithiH-inv were Miivor John Donnls. 
Coaches Karl fields and Haymond 
« !  ill of (in. l.i-li school: 0. A. 
I'oole and Ted [Ivatl. 01' the San 
I'edro Ilible i-hiss: Mr. Tavlor. 
president nf I lie MMi-ii-i M.-n' H 
Ill-iPillerllooil of I.OH AllKflcsri ,unty.

Present Cla.n Mnotina

ill-ess. Mr. Wheatland, W. R <)  . 
worth. *.."   leader: and M. 1.. 
Cl-eable. all ol' the l.nn;.- llene I 
deli-gallon. presented a typical 
H hie class proi-i-am .as K iven in

Giilworlh. solos and community 
ulnu-lnu: Mrs. VViirren Whcathind

compnnled by KVII llrown; Vlrgl 
and l.oi-en Hamphlll. piano and 
xylophone numbers, and the Talib- 
man iiuartel. 

Opening h!t> lalk. Itev. Tiiubman 
declared lie wax a strong advocate 
of Roger JIubson'H plan wh«r«thv 
every niun, woman and child 
spends IS cuuu more per iuty to 
place' more money In circulation 
und thereby spread confidence 
urnonir' the poopla. Tho speaker 
hen described his appearance here 

Dlght yum Ugo whim he utteiuhMl 
i wind-up program held In the

Torrnnce theatre when the r-hnm- 
her of Commerce was ort;an|.20d. 

lie paid high IribiHe to <he Tor 
rance Men's niblc class. Itn nlmx. 
program and attainments tituT M 
Iho representative i-athcrlnar at the 
hnna.uct. He snld he was nroud of 
the showing made bv this city'* 
clans In Its contest, now i*oi(ig on t 
with San Ppdro and WhUtlm- nijn 
emnhnslzed the value to tlfl>' limn* 
 ind nol necessarily to the jipcket- 
book of such a class in tlw- com 
munity.. ;'  ;  

Race Problems Solvid? " -1 
"Von ha-'c a marvelomi t\ anqit 

to reach all Hie men ol' your ciuv 
by hnldlng vour niepllngs In sunli 
n public place as n theatre." Ile 
declared. "Men will go them 
when they won'l come to church 
and you can reach iln-m wit i your 
mes-miie where ih.-v will l>c more ; 
comfotlable. You are reach nr 
men iliat the chmeli cannot. Yon 
can teach them Hint the .tienrt 
mailers and when the liaart., t» 
ii-ht. moai-eritv l« right and coBt   
fldem-e will come." . '" , - 

The speaker touched on the 
Ni-M'o problem In the I'nited BtalM 
and described the ireatiuont 'Of 
t ml race In Long lleach. whpfe 
ie said. 110 nrobleiii of thnt nature. 

e\isis beeiinse ol Hi.- friendehlp nnd : 
helpful assistance uiven the colored
peopl...

"Apply your Clirlsllunlty. to the 
i iiilo. the Jap. the Negro and .tftf 
Chinese and you won't have any 
racial iiroblems." was ' one Of tU« 
l.miu- lleaeh paxtor's . statemontf. . 
Tln-n )ie wi'iil on to defend t|n>
young peoplt- or th« day, laying 

(Continued on 1'aue S-A.)

50 Shopping Days " 
'Til Chriatmas


